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NEW ADVERTEIS ENTS.
5 F.(ANT CAlDS, 10 two alike, with lIalue
In14- POSt paId. J. It. H1USTHD, Nassaliu
lins County, Now York.

Revolver and Cartridwes for -3.
"-A fine Iekcel platedl, jevmn Mlol, poke,*(-.-volVer a i st-ca1jj,(r!kl*j . Selt. C. 0. )., orOin rece1t, or prico. 0. W. W 1a,P. 0. Box2,718, New York.

V1aGETIN.a
'iuotHnn(1N will bear tet.iniony (amid (10 ItvoiIIII rily) hit Veget int. I" te bost meilleal

eoinlpounii yet latve(l beroro mlie pmibmle forIclloval ng and purifying t10 blood.

LADIEUZogant Im.Itation Itone Corail
Met, Droast;izi andPond3tt Drops, SentPoatpaid to sty roadorof this Papor for 25
cns. Thro Gets for50 Cots. In Cur-
rency or Sinps.

Oli Co. ow rk.

TRIFLING
With a Cold is Always Dangerous.

WVEL LS' Caribulic, Tablets,
a suri releiody for Coughs, and all Dis-
eaises of the Throat, Lungs, Chest and
Muicous Mombrae.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUM DOXES.

Sold by all Druggists.
C. N. CiuTr-vrox, 7 Sixth Avenu, N. Y.

HABIT CURED.

A Cortainl ant Sitre Ctre.
Ltarge rodut loll In pries. A I rMal bott le free.

MRSt. Jl. A. DRLItAd.NOPH, I,a P'o11C, 1hillit.t13ox 108. (Forinerly Mrs. )r.S. 1. Collins).

Tle only3- conihillatioll of

twilli lne.\I;vrolliatles' andi

Ol0ils, harmrllessn, struengthi-
;mning s))Stillvue for all
kind-, of'J11taiutts. it.
'r01nytMy rel1i1ve" ypp
i, opprossi,ll aItor eatinligan,ievvry Spieles of Inldi-e.slion, eorrveUt ati disitur-lilees of tile Stohillm-1 and

Chilr,, F-%.4r, kild MM;NIII'i.
Askfor SAiiely:- for.

UPTUAE.
inse vishing re-ef an< Cire for ipttreshouhl onmnitl Dr. .J. A. SIli1M AN, 1ro:d-

way, Nmw Yolk , orsInld for, IzI, Ilk'X Kh ,k. -;11:
)hotogrpl)I ken. s of l c -sbIetr)II1e la l
atiter ur. Be%warl! 0. dCici.1i 1wh r;AL41 toDf1rn1I Dr. SheIv nanIII. 'vea 1.11nmnt.
Om! of Ithe.w fellows, 1 Grerman lk, noW

Call 11ighim1self rW. W.(W . Cr. IImliei. is indick'd
Oil Voml) InIMIt, of Dr. S. 1111( awai.tl tirkal ilo
forgery anI( emnbezzlement.. oct lm2-l11

W. G. _ROCIE,

MERCANT TAILOR,

11iAS removed to Oie torl next to the

post-oflice, whoro ho will be glad to re-
civo his friends and customers.

A full line of Samples will bo kept on

ihand, from which cistomers may mako
selections. Hoe now has tho finest line of
French and English goods over brought
to this market.

He is alto prepaired to out or to malk
up goods for those who desire.

Garnmonts of all kinds ropaired andcleaned.

pa Cleaning a speo.chi

Thankful to t,ho publio for past patron-
age, ho solicits a continuance of tho
same, and guaran tees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. G. ROCHE.

P. J. McCarley
-EGS to call attention to his new

Stock of I3 ots and Shoes, all sizes
and at unprecedentedlly lowv prices

ALSO,
An entirely new Stook of Groeories.Sugar of all gradou,(Iofreo, Rice, Hominmy,Meal, 80alp, Starchl, Soda,P'opper, Toa0l,Ote.lFrno Soed Irish Potatoes.
Choicost Branas oIf Flour.
hest Cornc and Ilyo Whiskey in town

Tobacco and Ciga~rs, Molasses, Lard,Ilacon. HIamls&0 Lowest market pricos.for cilsh,j
mar IR. J. McCARILEY.

Winnsboro Hotel.
HE?' undeorsignedI takesa rpleasnro in

informing his friends and tile publio1thlat ho has removed to that largo anycommodious Brick Uotel, located in tihecentre of busliness, whlere ho is p)reparedtoraccommnodato theo pubilic with c-loan and
welfunisedrooms, and a tal lo sup,

.plied with the best, that the market
Ho intends to deserve nn'd hopes to

receive t,ho public patronalgo.
ii .M L. BROWVN,

J nx 8, 1877.-0t P ronrintin.

THOS. I. ROBERTSON,
Attorney at Law

AND TRIAL JUSTICE.

/Ma' All busineHs entrusted to him in
cither capacity will receoi e prompt atten-
tion

Office on WaHington street, one door
east of Wimisboro Hotel.

II. A. GAI.LAUD. JNO. S. IUVOLDs.

GAILLARD & BEYNOLDS,
ATTv.RNEYS AT LAW

NO. 3 LA W RANGE.

A. M. MACKEY,
Attornoy and Counsollor at Law,

Xcl. I., L, it,RA u

Winnsboro, .9. C.
fOK Special att en tion paid to the speedy

collectionl of claims. Will praction in all
the courts of this Stato antd the United
Sates.
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WINNSBORO, S. C.

500 LUS. NEW11V YORK FACTORY

CHEESE,

Just at hand, and warranted to cli ve

St isfic' on.

U. G. DESPORTES.
Popt 13

D. R. FLENNIKEN

J11cEEPS constantly or hand a full sup-

ply of Choico FAMILY GROCERIES and

PLhANTATION SUPPLIES. His stock hias

recently been replenished, and he is now

ready to supply the wants of all.

oot12

The Latest lNovellies
JUST ARRIVED.

X.beautiful selection 'of Laowns and
Cambrnies, in all the new desirable Colors
and Pattorns.

A beautiful line of Hamburg Edginigs
and Trimmings of all kinds. Calicoes o
latest styles and at greatly reduced prices

A large assortment of Fans, Buttons,
Combs, and notions of all kinds.

Call on undorsignod boforo making
your purchases and you will bo satisiled

LATEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST

GOODS ate purochased of

SOL. WOLFE.

Rev. J. P. Ludlow Writes:
178 R1mw'.-rum:-r, Inosv,N.Y.,

AMn. It. I. S-revN:November 14, 1874.
eiar sir- 'rol persoai n-l b e 'it t l iv'd1V

Its lit-, as. wvll as f'voni pe-rxoit knom E-4:! I t -
I.1lose Whvi .,i' elirvs therebly havo -wiIlt'lel I!
Inlost, nuiraculmlis, I vnm 1n1P,4. 114-.1.111N a;i "II..
VVIr lY 111,(11 re o Itnt 14- il 14 V Fo; 11N r 101' ;1 1W o'0 ..
philill; whilh it Is eIatinli(A to vilre.

.JA.M lIs P. L1).OW,Llie Past rI
C:lvary Baptist churelh, Lairament, C:0.

Vegatinie.
She Rests Well.

SOUTH POLAND, ME., Oct 11, 1876
MR. 11. Rt. S-rEvENs:
Dear Sir-I liave been sick t woyears wi h I lieIlver comlphailnt, andi (111,ring thatt. 11,1ehVI.

I.Akii a great. many. diTerout inedliInos, ill'
Iwilie of tholain (li1 ine 11anly goofl. I wa1restle.is,

a nI ht, and Iuu 110 IpI II; . Sile takilt'rthll,1..E*I Er,lTIN I Iest, Well, i4itt relsl iINy 14),1,Uall revolllundi t.h11 Vv'!" It(e ror whtat it1 lilt.as
M .Aui.:xwr ]Ewi.:n.z

Wivtnes4 of tho abov, Mr. GuOrL M.
Vaughan, 3Med [*ord, Assw.

Cood for tlie Childien.
1"os-rox 1o:1m, 14 yher S1r-i,

MII,. if. Rt, STE.UN-:NBOSTON, April, 187G.
IDvar -4ir-We foe that III', hlIIdiri In oilrh1tIe hjvo hil gl*.i:dI I t- A i , i l ilt, Vl-m;-;

TINE Y41 i hO O l! k 3vi lt l $l'i 114)111 (l,in Ill
t un, i51'liht liheIit*r . blud w~i 11wiiIrIIoIW h. WI1 ieI.lt.

31 Is. N. WORM1LI, 31.troli.

Rev. 0. T. Walker says:
Pnnynn:WI. L.I, J CJ Tr-.wit Nre

H. IZ. S-rvENs, E- '

I It-4.l bolil III ex pro,z w%,ill "lmysin l -e hhigh valile I phai11 1 t ollnI :II" i ' i:IEiN,:.M.,tainuly h vol Ilsilit [o It e la , Iwsk 3 cir.III
w-lrvoilebilitly Uit silvallialv", ;mti Ieo

inll.i' It ho (A)y 1n11 ho l eedI an1 11v11rfilt I lp,-,
renlovat Ing tonile. 0.'.:,. 1 i. I

l'astur of 103 wdol-sIltit Iv ihorch, Il1w:.

Nothitg Equa to it.
tMorir 8.liMn, MAsts., No v. I :, I.7t.

1h' Sir--I haive Lwoll I roluhiei wi;i soevd;

liIane. 14114 -l ir'ni. .r .ihr' Ieir-
sing 1 lhe iegeii niei.~ 1411 - n Ii, f., ,,lth ,.ji

i.s- ate. nd II:T kil l p!11. :h \ I- i . I 11"" .1
Node 1111e sn- l h (lw Ing A T 1:11 1 1 v. -or au nhk.--1

l uaitl. Chuih.rlly reonnaentI i, Wn every-bodly. yourIs *iil-,
M . LiZZ11 1. PAr'i;.UD,

No. 10, Lagrangt St., Soudt) Salem, Mass.

Vegetine,
Recommend it leafirtily.

A I. 11. R. -r:v-:s:
i 11r-I have lak11n vra ht lIs of ()Ill'

Vsgeltit., kl(l limt coni villell II IS 'I
reliedy for (Iu op i kidney compl".11t, 11Al,. vileral debility (A thle jo.m Ien he -l

rMCMillledid, to all IITt;er from te aI ,,vecoilpla Is. Yoiurs reqir-t Ifull,
Mits. Alu.icro Pmtnn-.:n,

VEG ETIN E.
-iREI1PARED Dy---

H. R.STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

VIgtin1e i-SOld by all Wriiggi is.

CONNOR& CHANDLER

-OF-

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silver
Watch Chains, Briooches, Ear--

rings, StuIds, Collar and
Sleeve Buttons, P'lain
and Fancy Rings,

S3ol Silver
and1( Plated

Castors,
S p o) n sA,
Forks, INapkinl
i.in, Gob,lets.

Cups, Rutfter Knives,
Butter D)ishes, &c. Specta--

cles, Cu liery, Lamps, Lantorns,
Glass and Crockery W/arc, Vanes,

Toilotto Sets and Chinia Toa Sets

-ALSO-

Machino Noodles and Spinmgs.
Sowing Machines repaired, cleaned
and adjusted.-

aug 23 ___

FO~E, S.A.L~H,
n~fowV Piano, mlade by 01n0 of the lead-

jng manulfactulrers of' the Unitod
Staitos. Thle inakt1trument hum; a comp1n0 a8

finiahod with all1 thei latest imp1Jrovem1iltu.
It can bo) bonght at a4 greaLt .ed ~'ion~1(
Apply att Ite Olico of Tuani New.s '4ni

Hiuiio,3.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Hon. Montgomery Blair is a
candidato for election to tho Mary-land Logislature, and will be elect-
edI.
There are so many tiets in thc

field this year that every ambitious
itn acconnilkuodated wvith i

non11iimationl for .9omething11.
Mr. Irish, Domocratic cadidaitc

for governor of Iowa, is the first
nativO of that St ato ever nominated
for that particular oflice.
Trho D"'mocratio m1:tjority in thc

California Legislaturo hitherto re-
ported as thirty-eight, is really
fifty-one, which is threo less that
last year.
The nearly llialiious opinion o

I lie Southern press is that Presideni
Hayes, is fully revonstructed anc
011ught1 to have his disabili ties re-
moved.
Theitw1o election in Clifornia

hs sm:wh ih~sz'argent slato for
next yeairS guberiaturial contest
Some olt,her thani Siargent will makt
the new slate.

It is announced by authority il
the Norfolk Lcdyer that Mr
Ooodlc, of Virginia, one of the can-
didates for Speaker, is a friend o:
the Texas Pacific Railroad.

enc-ral McClellan is an awfu
slow mul, according to the ReJRpub-
livnnnew1 p-ipe, but omeolf lhen
\vill Fvvon c!gi.1 Co See hin

.h"ht'eUt the other fellow --by v
large majorhiti1y.'
About every county in Pennsyl.

valia t-hat has choselu d0-aelegns t<
the next Republic:m State Conven
tion prcsel.i a vadllidatc for gov-

Hal11f th",lnewspapers in the coun-
try are now suipposing what wouaV
ho thle reutShould Generat
McvC11!mi I wcolo tho Democrati<
cumlid:tte for the P1residency ii

Virginia repudiationists throatei
to :cratch the name of Genera
Walker, the Conservativo oandidat(
for lieutenant-governor. 11ason
His outspoken (eclarations in favo
of paying the State debt at an'
sacrit ice.
Gceral \cCv("haN1 has accepte<

the nomination for governor ii
Now Jorsey, and le will runl liki
greased JerlTSeY lightning. Th<
lest thling thl.. Republicanls can d<
is to shut up shlop, declaro that th0
don't eare a darn about the thinc
anyhow, and lot the band play.

It is a good thing that Sccretar
Scliurz hastened back to Washing.
ton. Some "friend of the party in
Ohio" took advantage of the See-
retary's absconce to go through th<i
clerkis of the Interior Departmont
for campaign funds.
Boss Tweed's revelations seon

likely to mako a bran now set o:
lesser statesmen necessary in Nov
York. Some of those who hav<
hitherto had the State's affairs 01
their shoulers have come up with
charnceors as short as their hair.

It is stated by the Rlochestei
D)emocrat awi lbhonicle, which is t

wvill he elected Spenker, and that
it will be a triumph of the sub-
sidlists. Mr. Randall will ho glad
to hear a part of this news at least.
The Indianapolis Journal says:

"A man wvhoso resources aro equal
to every demand and wvho hionors
all drafts made upon his moral anxd
intellectual nature is a great man,
President Lincoln was that sort of
man, and thuns far President HayoL
has shown that he is also."
The Vicksh)urg (Miss.) Clo?mmer%

cial says:a "'W think the South hxas
mnficien tly adivancod in the mattoi
of rec.onstruction to claim sonmc
share in the Federal Govornmnont,
and we should like to soe Goode, or'
some) othor Southern man, in the
Speaker's chair as an offset to the
poor ponitent in the Cabinet."

Governor Chamberlain has got
half way over to the support of the
Hayeu administration. HoI now
takes civil service reform as a
steady beverage, and as the wihole
country but the deposed carpoet-
baggers approve the Southorn
policy of the P resident, Chambor-
lain wvill "concur in the above" be-
fore he's a year older.

General Walker, can didate for
attor'ney-gonral in Virgini a, made
a centre shot when lie said that
"repu diaf,ion is a reeny and forcible
ad(juistImIent is highway robbory.'
VirIginuiL may bqulirmaIl1it.tl uind(er
the truth served out so hissing hot,
1mut it will be wholesome.

narymmnd lifts bon "electrified"
suficiently to pass a square resolu-
tion indorsing the President in the
Republican convention. It maymakio Sctrz gag a little whon lie
learns that tho resolutions were
prepared and pushed through by
I. Stockett Matthews, an office-
liol(ler, but the sun has its spots,
and why must mundano politics be
spotless?

Colonel Forney is nothing if not
proplhetic. Ho now sees clearlythat "the Republican majority next
November will be as large as is
usual in off years." Which off year
does Colonel Forney refor .to ? The
last two off yeara were 1873, when
tho State, outside of Philadelphia,
gave a Democratic majority, and
1874, when the wholc Democratic
Stato ticket and a Democratic
Legislature were elected.

Uhrlstian and IsraoUte.
It om the-American Tsradile.

It is with a fooling of pleasure andprido that I inform you that on
Sunday, the 12th Aug. tho Rev.
W. W. Duncan, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, of Spartanburg,
S. (1, Professor in Wofford College,
delivered i beautiful and intorOBting
sermon. In his remarks Io referred
to the Jewish race in glowing and
beautiful language, seldom hoard in
a pulpit occupied by a Christian
minister. It is impossible for me to
give you his words as they were de-
iivered, but it is sufficient to know
that they weroe indeed complimen-
tary and praiseworthy.

It is a rarity now-a days for Chris-
tian ministers to deliver sermons in
favor of a people, who are ac-

nowledged by tho.Holy Writ to be
God's own chosen people, and when- such an act does occur, I think it my
Iduty, as an Israelite, to inform you
of the fact. Such mon as Rev.
Dtincan should and will receive the
hearty good wishes of every Israelite,
wheresoever dispersed around the
globe. Would it not be well for
Christian ministers to follow his
example ? Would not such actions
on their part tend toward the rocon--
ciliation of all men, be they of what
religious opinion they may ? How,
often have ministers of the Gospel
incitedI hatred among men on :ac-
count of their differing in their ro-
ligiouis opinions, and to what pur--
pose ? Let them follow the exam-

11plo of this able, just and tolerant
man, and they will find that overyman,
be he Christian Jew or Mohamhne-
dan, will honor and respect their
faith. To the Rev. W. W. Duncan
the Israelites of our little town
send their hearty wishes for his
future welfare, and hope on his ro.
turn to our little place to moot him.
face to face and extend to him thanks.
as becomes a man of such liberal.
and tolerant views-

Very respectfully,
R. L. D.

Winnsboro, S. C.

Tnx COTTON IN1IUBTRY.-ThOesta-.
tistics of the cotton staple for the,
year closing September 1, shows a
crop of 4,485,423 bales, which has.
never boon exceeded but twice-in
1875 -761 and in 1859-69-when the
crop rose to 4,669,000 bales. Of
the total crop 3,000,000 bales, in
round niumbors, were exported,.
1,288,418 were consumed by the
Northern cotton mills, and 147,000.
by the Southern. The total con-
sump1tion of American mills was.
thorefore 1,435,418 bales, against.
1,097,000 b)ales in 1872. It is illus-
trative of the strongly increasing
volume of business thait our' cotton
mills to-day consume thirty-onb-
porV cent., more raw material than
they (lid six years ago, and this.
during wvhat is considered a stagna-.
tion periodl. In the same time our'
exports of cotton goods have risen
from 8,800,000 yaras of .uncolore.d
goods to 76,720,000; from 2,800,00Q
of colored to 29,111,000, and .in
total value from $2,304,000 (in
the year ending June 80, 1872,) to.
$10,180,000 for the last fiscal year.
It is somewhat too early to estimate
closely the standing crop, as its sateo.
ness exposes it in many localities to
early fr'osts. The last week's.report
to thme cotton exchanges, geneorally
full, have been loss:favorablo to the.
crop.

AT ORlANCE Court WotOso a.,
when the Presidential traik"Was
moving off somo.6no,proposedythregcheers for the Presidlent. "No,"
said a leader, "by the syay3 of a chango
let's give hin the rebel'yell." It
was utLogod with a will,. the lirst
tuio it had been heard dluring; the
trip, and, it is~ said, pleased the
.President much, as it was givern
with critire good faith. ..


